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ABSTRACT

The emerg ing so cial net works like Facebook and Twit ter with their huge pop u lar ity pro duce a strong im pact

to our life. The study of hu man emo tions by means of bioelectrical sig nals and psychometrics has a long his -

tory, but the data for an in flu ence of Web-based so cial net works is still scarce and spe cific meth ods are lack -

ing. We tried to as sem ble an ad-hoc meth od ol ogy for ex plor ing emo tions of a Facebook pi lot group of us ers

im ple ment ing time-fre quency spec tral anal y sis (based on S-trans form) and rhythm dy nam ics char ac ter is tics

rep re sen ta tion of a com plex set of re corded bioelectrical sig nals with par al lel psychometric tests. The spec tral

na ture of the stud ied sig nals sug gests cor re la tion with the emo tions of the Facebook us ers. The ob tained ini tial 

re sults have shown that the as sem bled meth od ol ogy for bioelectrical sig nals' re cord ing and anal y sis might be

a valu able tool for the study of im pact of so cial net works on hu man emo tions and fa cil i ta tion of IT de vel op -

ments as sess ment and con trol in the in for ma tion so ci ety.
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INTRODUCTION

In to day's world so cial in ter ac tion is in creas ingly per -

formed via so cial net works like Facebook and Twit ter re -

lated to the huge pop u lar ity of mod ern in for ma tion tech nol -

o gies (15). How ever, there is a pau city of stud ies of hu man

emo tions and be hav ior re lated to this com mu ni ca tion pro -

cess as well as the hidden threats behind it.

There are two kinds of the o ries for study ing hu man emo -

tions be cause of the dif fer ent un der stand ings of the na ture

of emo tions and their re la tion to the emo tions' stim uli (6):

(i) cog ni tive based (3,7,13) and (ii) so matic fac tors based

(4,11,14). Due to the com plex na ture of the emo tions there

are and two ap proaches for their ex plo ra tion: (iii) dis crete

(as sum ing the ex is tence of a num ber of ba sic emo tions that

are uni ver sally dis played and rec og nized, like: hap pi ness,

sad ness, an ger, fear, dis gust and sur prise (2), (5), whilst

other emo tions are ex pressed as com bi na tion of these ba sic

ones) and (iv) con tin u ous (as sum ing a pos si bil ity for

multivariate mea sure ment of emotions, like e.g. the

arousal-valence model (12).

The pres ent study uses a cog ni tive based model and con tin -

u ous ap proach to eval u ate a meth od olog i cal frame work for

stud ies of emo tions in the con text of IT threats iden ti fi ca -

tion for Facebook so cial network users.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We have stud ied 18 healthy vol un teers (15 men and 3

women) aged be tween 15-18 years. We as sem bled an

ad-hoc meth od ol ogy for their eval u a tion as Facebook us -

ers, which in cludes: (i) hab its and pur poses in us ing the so -

cial net work Facebook; (ii) Eysenk's per son al ity ques tion -

naire (both avail able at web page of TK 02/60:

www.cleverstance.com, "Links" sec tion); (iii) 3 min utes

mon i tor ing of Facebook nav i ga tion of two pro files: (a) the

one of the pop u lar singer Shakira and (b) the pro file of the

sci en tific pro ject "Cor ti cal Reg u la tion of the Quiet Stance

dur ing Sen sory Con flict", Grant TK 02/60 of the NSF in -

clud ing pop u lar 39 photos for the standing balance

problems.

Here it should be noted that (iii) has been per formed by an

own soft ware tool "So cial Net work Ac tiv i ties Re corder" -

SNAR v. 1.0 (de vel oped in Borland Delphi® 2008 soft -

ware en vi ron ment) for user screen ac tiv ity re cord ing that

en com passes: mouse clicks and X-Y screen po si tion co or -

di nates to gether with the back ground changes snap shots

(the stud ied sub jects have been in structed to op er ate with

the mouse ex clud ing any key board ac tiv i ties for sim pli fi ca -

tion of the study). These ex per i ments has been per formed

on per sonal com put ers dur ing the Cyber se cu rity train ing

course at XI Sum mer School of Math e mat ics and In for ma -
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tics, Au gust 17-19, 2011 in col lab o ra tion with the High

School In sti tute of Math e mat ics and In for ma tics, In sti tute

of Mathematics and Informatics - Bulgarian Academy of

Sciences.

Ad di tion ally, a psychophysiological mon i tor ing of 5 male

vol un teer, aged be tween 26-42 years  has been per formed

af ter ward at the lab o ra tory of the De part ment of Cog ni tive

Psychophysiology at the In sti tute of Neurobiology, Bul gar -

ian Acad emy of Sci ences, with Mitsar 202 equip ment re -

cord ing:  EEG (fol low ing 10-20 sys tem - F3, Fz, F4, C3,

Cz, C4, P3, Pz, P4), ECG (leads from the hands wrists) and

EMG (by bi po lar lead ings-off from the mimic mus cles: m.

orbicularis oculi and m. cor ru ga tor superscilii) ac tiv i ties

dur ing the per for mance of the tasks (i) - (iii). Fi nally, only

one 42 years ex per i men tal sub ject has been se lected as a

sta ble, ex tro vert rep re sen ta tive Facebook user. All data was 

digitized in 500 Hz sampling frequency.

This ex per i men tal mon i tor ing has been per formed on HP

6730s lap top ma chine with Intel Pentium Dual-Core Pro -

ces sor T4200, 3072 MB RAM, 320 GB SATA HDD, ATI

Radeon HD 3430 video card with 256 MB ded i cated video

mem ory and with WXGA BrightView 15.4" screen. The

mimic of face has been also re corded via the build-in web

cam era and WebCam Max®, v.7.5.3.2 software.

The sub ject's in struc tion was to op er ate with the mouse ex -

clud ing any key board ac tiv i ties for sim plic ity of the study.

The SNAR v. 1.0 soft ware has been ac com plished for the

mouse clicks cap tur ing, by us ing a short (1 ms du ra tion and

1 kHz fre quency) sound sig nal (pro duced as a re sult of left

mouse but ton click) via the stan dard au dio out put of the

experimental setup 

All ex per i ments have been per formed in the con text of val i -

dat ing the Facebook in for ma tion flows threats model pub -

lished in (10) and de vel oped in the frame work of EU Net -

work of Ex cel lence in Man ag ing Threats and Vul ner a bil i -

ties for the Fu ture Internet: Eu rope for the World - SySSec.   

This model de ter mines as a crit i cal threat for the Facebook

us ers "Friends" and as hid den threats: "Pho tos_Vid eos",

"Profile", "Wall" and "Other".

The re cords of the phys i o log i cal mon i tor ing have been pro -

cessed by us ing Matlab® R2011a. All re cords have been

ini tially fil tered with zero-phase shift dig i tal fil ter us ing

Chebishev IIR 50 Hz notch fil ter with slope -18 dB/oct and

passband rip ple 0.5 dB, Wn=[47,52] Hz. Ad di tion ally,

Butterworth band pass IIR fil ter with slope -18 dB/oct, and

passband rip ple = 0 dB has been also used, as fol lows:

Wn=[2, 42] Hz for the EEG, Wn=[1, 150] Hz for the EMG

and ECG. 

Fi nally, time-fre quency spec tral anal y sis (us ing S- trans -

form and the ap proach pre sented in (9)) was per formed.

RESULTS

Re gard ing the par tic i pants' hab its and pur poses in us ing the

so cial net work Facebook al most all us ers (about 90%) are

re port ing Facebook us age for com mu ni ca tion with real

peo ple and on-line stay for more than 12 hours daily, hav -

ing more than 100 friend ships. Only 10% of the stud ied

par tic i pants re port Facebook us age for en ter tain ment

and/or other purposes.

The gen er al ized re sults of the Facebook psy cho log i cal

anal y sis and item us age val i da tion ac cord ing to (i) - (iii)

tasks from the pre vi ous para graph are shown for 18 healthy

vol un teers on Fig ure 1. As it is clear from Fig ure 1 (left),

the sta ble and ex tro verts par tic i pants are en com pass ing al -

most all of the Facebook us ers stuff. On Fig ure 1 (right) the

item "Wall" has 90% co in ci dence be tween model's pre -

dicted and re ally used items, whilst item "Friends" and

"Other" have the lowest coincidence.

The pi lot re sults of the polyphysiographic mon i tor ing dem -

on strate that changes in the heart rate vari abil ity co in cide

with the S-trans form vari abil ity of m. cor ru ga tor superscilii

and/or m. orbicularis oculi (Fig ure 2 A). These re sults con -
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Fig.1. Eysenck’s personality test generalized results expressed in percentages of the sample (left) and Facebook item

usage (right) expressed in percentages of the coincidence between model predicted and really used items.



firmed that heart rate vari abil ity can be con nected with dif -

fer ent kind of emotions (8).

The EEG S-trans form of F3, C3 P3 vs F4, C4, P4 leads dur -

ing 7 sec ond ep ochs showed typ i cal fron tal area left-right

asym me try (1) as well as centro-pa ri etal cor tex left-right

asym me try. 

DISCUSSION

The psychometric re sults showed that ex tro ver sion and sta -

bil ity of the stud ied Facebook us ers are cor re lated pos i -

tively with the in ten sity of so cial net works us age. The re -

sults of the threats co in ci dence of Facebook so cial net work

for the "Wall" item and the dif fer ences for "Friends" and

"Other" items, sug gest ing that the ob tained dif fer ences

could be gen er a tors of hid den threats, which was not

initially expected.

The pi lot re sults of the polyphysiographic mon i tor ing have

dem on strated prom is ing ini tial base for eval u a tion of the

ex perts' mod els threats' fore sees and psychometric mea -

sure ments us ing bioelectrical sig nals like: EEG, EMG and

ECG dy namic changes monitoring.
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Fig.2. A: parallel changes in EMG envelope S-transform of m. corrugator superscilii (top), m. orbicularis oculi

(middle) and hear rate variability (bottom) during 3 minutes gallery items navigation of Facebook profile for standing

balance problems; B: left-right EEG asymmetry in left (F3, C3 P3 - top) vs right (F4, C4, P4 - bottom) during 7 second 

epoch evaluated by S-transform.
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